International Student Orientation
Wednesday, August 21, 2013 (continued)

2:30-3:30pm Student Information Sessions Tehuacana Room, Coates Center

Learn about campus and Texas/U.S. cultures from fellow students and Trinity staff members, then have a chance to ask questions.

2:30-3:30pm 🤝 Family/Parent Open Forum Waxahachie Room, Coates Center

Come meet some key players on campus. The following staff and faculty will be available to address your questions:
Dr. Nanette LeCoat, Director of International Programs
Ms. Inessa Stepanenko, Associate Director, International Programs Office
Mr. David Tuttle, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
Dr. Richard Reams, Associate Director, Counseling Services
Ms. Jackie Bevilacqua, Coordinator of Health Services

3:30-5:15pm Free time to change for the reception

5:15pm Meet as a group to walk together to the reception Witt Center

5:30-7:30pm 💥 Welcome Reception 150 Oakmont Court

This outdoor reception at the home of President Ahlburg & Ms. Penelope Harley is a great chance to meet Trinity faculty and staff and enjoy refreshments. Dress code: business casual, ethnic clothing encouraged.

9pm Midnight Movie Madness (optional) Witt Center

Meet as a group to catch a movie at the Regal Alamo Quarry Stadium 16
255 E. Basse Rd., San Antonio, TX 78216
Ticket rate is $10
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International Student Check-in and Move-In Day

Tuesday, August 20, 2013

indicates that families are welcome to attend

8:00am–5:00pm  Check-in and move-in  Witt Center

Early move-in day option to have time to settle in and recover from jet lag. International Programs staff and interns are available to help you locate your room, assist with luggage, direct you to the TigerCard office (where you will get your student ID), and answer your first questions after arrival.

11:30am – 2:00pm  Join fellow students and interns for lunch.  Commons, Coates Center

11:00am or 2:00pm  Shopping Trips  Witt Center

Have you identified things you need for your room? Ride to a shopping center to purchase some basic things and/or something fun for your new space. Check out “Shopping for College is Easy” for ideas on what items to purchase: http://web.trinity.edu/Documents/Shopping%20for%20College2013.pdf

1:00pm or 4:00pm  Informal Intern-led Campus tours  Witt Center

Let interns show you their favorite spots on campus as you become more familiar with your new home.

1:30pm-4:30pm  Brief city tour of San Antonio  Sponsored by Trinity Baptist Church  Witt Center

7:00-10:00pm  Pool Party (plus pizza!)  Outdoor Pool

Enjoy your first night at Trinity under the stars at the outdoor pool. Complimentary pizza and drinks will be available, sponsored by InterVarsity Christian Fellowship. Come to swim or just to hang out and meet people while relaxing by the pool.
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8:00-9:45am  Check-in and move-in for late arrivals  Witt Center

If you’ve just arrived on campus, check in at the Witt Center, where you will meet IPO interns. They can help you locate your room, assist with luggage, direct you to the TigerCard office (where you will get your student ID) and answer your first questions after arrival.

10:00-12:00pm  International Student Information Fair  The Great Hall

Please bring your passport, visa, I-94, I-20, student ID, receipt of tuition payment, $35 cash for VIA bus pass, and know your TU Box number.

Browse the information tables at this fair to meet staff from various Trinity University departments including the following: Admissions, Tiger Card Office, Counseling Services, Career Services, Honor Code Council, Campus & Community Involvement, Bookstore, International Club, Library, Study Abroad, Health Services, New Student Orientation team, Campus Security, Mail Center, Residential Life, Registrar’s and Business Office.

Also, this is an opportunity to:

- Open a bank account and/or rent a safety deposit box from Bank of America or Chase Bank
- Get information about off campus storage facilities
- Choose a cell phone provider: AT&T, T-Mobile or Verizon
- Learn about public transportation options from VIA and purchase a bus pass if you’d like ($35 cash). To get the student bus pass rate you must have a printed receipt of payment for the Fall semester.
- Learn about Hertz on Demand, a car rental program available to international students with international drivers’ license.
- Learn about YMCA at TriPoint
- Meet representatives from Trinity Baptist Church and InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
- Learn about Academic Health Plans students health insurance

12:00-2:00pm  Lunch with Interns or visit a bank  Coates Center

Enjoy lunch with interns and other students or let an intern drive you to a bank for personal banking needs.